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AN GARDA SIOCHANA 
y repiy to tlus communrcatron rhoulti be 

addreH<'d to 

Commis<wnc:-r, 
Garda Sioch:ina, 

Phoenix Park. 
Dublin 8 . 

and the follou:in~ number quoted 

SEr...., 'T. 

SecretaT'J, 
Dennrtment of Justice. 

OIFIG AN CHOIMISINEARA, 

I 
BAILE ATHA CLIATH 

T ' L 

~ 1 AUG J975 

As~essment of security problems consequent on an inflt~ 
of re:t'ugees from ! orthern Ireland. 

I. I am directed by the Co ssioner to refer to your minute of 
the 14th, July, I975 in above and to state that only a very 
general assessment of the problems which mieht confro t us can 
be made at this stage since, obviously, the number end types 
of refugees arriving wi 1 primarily eovern the matter and 
dictate the line of action to be fo lowed by us. 

2. Refueees in the normal way are usually law abidine; citizens 
fleeine; from advancing enemy forcen. They are usually happy 
to be provided with shelter and food nupplies on friendly 
soil until they can return home. A e;ood percenta~e of those 
we would be lilely to receive from orthern Ireland would 
not fall into this catecory. It is an accepted fact that 
the Queen's 'lri t does not nm in many areas of • orthern 
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Ire and and that many Northern Ireland teenagers have known 
lmown but violence, indiscipline and destruction for some 
years past. Refueees from Northern Ireland L~ the past, 
limited thoueh their numbers were, showed that they were 
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demanding, indisciplined and destructive, indicating that 
they felt entitled to the best treatment here whjle, at 
the sam~ time showing scant regard for propert-y placed at 
their disposal. This category alone, while beine nore of 
a nuisance value than a serious threat, could make demands 
on Garda time and divert attention from more important 
~er·ous 1ork. T e Garda Siochana should norm· lly be 
concerned only vith traffic arrangements, etc. while 
refugees <>re l.eing moved from on area to another. 

It c be taken that if there is a lar~e influx of refu.eees 
from urbani ed areas of northern Ireland that many of 
th se people will be bitter towards the orthern Ireland 
Establishment, Gt. Britain 3nd poscibly the Republic, 
depe1ding on the stand taken by the latter in their defence. 
It can lso be t::lken that a considerable number of refugees 
will h ve little regard to the political ar&~1ments or 
considerations which confine defensive activities by the 
Forces of the Republic to South of the 'Border. In this 
context we can expect many problems ~rom refUuees from 
ordinary criminal activity to armed action inside the 
e~lblic, in Northern Ireland end possibly Gt. it in. 

4. Refugees wjll include o inary cr~na elements, fringe 
members of subversive croup and pe 'Sons who, bec~use of 

~ ~. injustices suff red, ~ e conditioned for rec~titment to 
(' f , /- the rrmks of subversives and activists. After rnru:;y 

~fun<.. 

.~ 

.I;,~ ~. \Vill be per""o1l5 who h"ve ost all and who ve nothing to 
~k..(._ 'IRA ~ lose in ttcmpting to ree in wh t t ey h ve lost by every 
d~ ~ 1euns at their disroaal. ••• 
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S e cre ta.l"1J , 
Depnr~ent of Justice. 

Azsessment of security problels consequent on an ' flux 
of retueees from Torthern Irelrold. 

I. r am directed by the Co ssioner to refer to your minute of 
the 4th, July, I975 in above and to state that only a very 
general asse sment of the proble which mieht confro t us can 
be mode at this stage since, obviously, the number" :md types 
of refugees arrivine will primarily govern the matter and 
dictate the line of action to be fo lowed by us. 
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years past. Refugees from Northern Ireland in the p st, 
limited thoueh their num ers were, showed that they were 
de anding, indisciplin d and destruct:ve, indicating t at 
they felt entitled to the be t treatment here while, at 
the sarn time showing scant regard for property placed at 
their disposal. This category alone, while beine more of 
a nuisonce value than a serious threat, could make demands 
on Garda time and divert attention from more important 
serious 10rk. T e Garda Siochana should no lly be 
concerned only with traffic arr gements, etc. while 
refugees ~ e being moved from on area to another. 
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the e people will be bitter tow ds the 'ort ern Ireland 
Establishment, Gt. Britain a.nd possibly the Republic, 
depending on the stand taken by the latter in t eir defence. 
It Cell lso he taken that a considerable number of refteees 
.. ill h ve 1.i ttle regard to the :political ar["1Jments or 
considerations which confine defensive activities l,y the 
Forces of the Republic to South of the order. In this 
context we con expect many problems' rom efuoees from 
ordinary cr~ 1 ctivity to armed action inoide the 
tepublic, in Northern rel d and possibly Gt. it in. 
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members of rubv r ive group 2l1d!le ~sons who, becfluse of 
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5. The economic position and the ~hility of the Government of 
the ~epublic to rrovide employment of some sort for those 
·e~tgees anxious to be se1f sur~orting will effect the level 

of 1 wlensness which inevitably wiJl ccompany m ss exodus 
.frol'l -Jnrthern Ireland. If ,.,.;he eenu · 1e re.fu~ee can be 
accotnod~ted in the work for e in he Repub ic tbe.n this .....,._ 
should reduce to some e:x.tent the antici nted level of 
lawlessness. 

6 • The real problem W3 f · a t e Ga la Siochana is concerned 
is the alec t ce tain swing of the Northern Irelend Catholic 
re~1eees to the various winze of the I.R.A. nnd an increase 
in tprort for the I.R.A. from citizens of the RepubUc. The 
I.R.A. wilJ doubtless be enea~ed in amed activity in northern 
Ireland durirle and · fter i.he exodus and these or.:;anj.sations 
will certain y incr.,ase in strength nuroer-·cally. The border 
are s wil be the main assembly areas for ar::J.ed incursions 
into "or-them Ireland and with local r-ympathies t en~th ning 
in ~avour of the I.R.A. the problem of maintai1jng law and 
order wi 1 prove extremely dif icult. 

7 It can be expected that armed ra ds o barnes , post offices, 
money carriers, etc. wjll increaqe ru1d the attendant risk of 
death or serious in~ury to innocent persons will increase in 
proportion. Ordin r.y crimdnals wil avaiJ of the situation 
to cor~it crime under the euise of political activity. 

s. T.1arches, demonstrations, etc. wil1 incref-lse -md tl1ere will 
be demand for the Forces of the Republic to recover lo .. t 
territory and restore the re~~ees to their homes and 
proverties. Pressure eroups with corr"~unist tendencies will 
doubtless explo"t the situation to the full as also will 
those advocating a 32 county ~ocialist Republic. 

9. GeneralJy speaking disrossessed people create tremendous 
problems, social and economic, for ho t countries. These 
problems are a~eravated by the conditions provided and are 
particularly ace:r vated where refugees are accomodated in 
lar,3e communes as is the case with Po.lestinian rei'neees in 
Southern Lebanon. In such conditions the seeds for aee;ressive 
ativity flourish and a serion threat to the security nnd 
stahility of the host country itself could be posed. 

10. If the situ tion should eve arise where we Rre f ced with 
a J11ajor refugee problem tben it would appear that maximum 
dis:persal shm.tld be planned "for and the minimum number of 
refueees only should be permitted in border areas. This 
would reduce consider bly the load on the Garda Siochana 

nd would fa.cilj tate them :in the discharge of their duties 
in border areas without the added li1cumbrance of also having 
to deal with a high level of lawlessness. Towns such as Dundulk, 
:Monaehan , Buncrana, etc. could well become shades of the 
Bogside, Ba.llymurphy or the Falls if there was no ref'ueee 
disper~al policy. 

II. Cross border activity in the wake of a mass exodus could 
easily hecome two-way with attacks by northern Ireland 
Loyalist extremist elements on the security forces on the 
Southern side of the border not to mention the placing of 
bombs in populated areas near the border. '.rhis would pose 
a very serious problem. 

I2 Looki~ at the potential si t·uation even in the most opti.m.istic 
light, a mass exodus following a doomsday situation in 
Northern Ireland would tax the resources of the security 
forces in the Republic to the limit. Looking at the situation 
less optimistically i ·t; could vrell happen that oome areas could 

ecome vir~talJy uncontrollable and the jnvolvement of ••••• 
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and the involv ment of/ 

the Gard Siochana in security matter would be such that nornu. 
policine of the country would be pr ctically non-existent. This 
ty e of situ tion would provide opportunity and reduced risk for 
persons who oieht otherwise not engage in criminal asti vi ty to 
commit crime. Even on a re to norm lity · the political 
context, the effect of freedom to engage in crime •ithout fear of 
apprehension would create lone term p ohlems for ou soc ety which 
would prove very diffi ult to correct. 

13. In conclusion it can be said that the extent and pl ces of origin 
of refug e movement into the Republic w~ll dictate the deeree of 
involveme t of the Garda Siochana. Small numbers from Beli'ast or 
Derry could ere te much ereater problems than lareer n bers from 
rur 1 areas. In a doomsd situation we are like y to h~ve a huge 
exodus com~resscd into a short period of time and it is of vit 
importance that a vance planning be so e ared that a controlled 
dispersal policy can be implemented. In such a situation it will 
be im.os ible to screen the refugees an faill~e to prevent 
communes in the border areas could h :ve :far reaching 
as far as the security of th State is conce ed. 
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as far as the sec "ty of th State js concerned. 
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